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ter-irritation. and heat o,•er the organ 
by bringing blood therct?, tend _to 
enhance the local antitox1c ¡n·oce%; 
this may be further a~tivated by 
bourly doses of 1

/ 10 gram of calo
mel to stimulate the adr~nal syste1~1 
and increase the proport1on of ant_1-
toxin in the blood. More benefit is 
obtained, however~ by the intraven~us 
use of hot (110º f.) salfoe solut,011, 
which, by promptly increasing. the 
fluidity of the bloocl and secrctions, 
facilitates erncuation of the gall,-bla~l
der itself besides being beneíicml m 
the infecÜons in which it occurs. 

Cholelithiasis. . 
Gall-stoue, formecl o~ cholestcrm 

and lime-!.alts secreted m exees~ by 
the mucous membranc of the ga.ll
hlad<ler around a nucleus of bactcna, 
epithelial cells, b1_lc-pigment and, oc· 
casionalh·, a fore1gn body. Its. f?r· 
rnation fs due to inadequate flmd1ty 
of the hile and to the local cat:irrh~l 
inflammation it provokes when m t!11s 
condition, espccially when laden with 
rnicro-organisms. 

'.fhe symptoms, due to the passage 
of a stone from the ga1l-bladder 
through the cystic and common duc~s, 
are: verv sudden and SC\'ere pam, 
starting in the. r~gion of the gall
bladder and radmtmg over the abdo
men and toward the righ~ ~houlder; 
chilh,, fe\"er, nausea, vonutmg, then 
cold-sweats, rapicl and weak pulse, 
and in Se\·ere cases, shock and col· 
Iap~e. When the stone has passcd 
into the intestine, more or less sudden 
relief is experienccd. . 

Treatment: To rehe,·e pain and 
facilitate the pas!lage of the stone 
into the inteRtine, it is necessary to 
reduce the local congestion and cuuse 
relaxation of the cystic a~d common 
duct!'li: .M orphinc ¼ gram hyp?der• 
rnically to constrict the arteriales, 
and ¡wtassium bromidc orally (30 
grains largely dilufod) to depress the 
bloocl·pressure or rl!loral hy_drate per 
rectum if the bronmle salt 1s not re
tained. The dh1lodgment of the 5~one 
is facilitnted b_v intrannomi inJections 
of hot ( 110° F.) snlinc sohit1on, the 
modc of action being similar to that 
of the waters taken at miner~I 
springs, i.e., it pr~mo~es th~ osmohc 
propertics of ali flu!ds rncludrng those 
which are pre:-.ent 111 the gall-blatlder 
along with the galhtones. Hence t~1e 
great efficacy of Carlsbad water!S m 

chronic cholelithiasis. The free use 
of al/..:aline mineral 1catcrs in such 
cases is the best preYenti\'e by insur, 
ing tbe fluidity of the hile. 

Cholera Asiatica. 
era. 

See A,;iatic Cho!-

Cholera Infantum, treated in 
lull li37 

Cholera Morbus, treated in lull. 1 i34 

Chorea, Acute, 1280, 1203, 1317, 1323. 
1324, 1325. 

Due to the presence in the ~l?Od 
of any poil.on ca pal>le of excttmg 
ahnormally and continuously the 
vasomotor center, the general vaso, 
constriction produced keeping up ~b· 
normal functional activity in ali bs· 
sues, especially the muscles and 
nen·ous systcm, through the hyper· 
remia produeed therein. The exciting 
cause may cithcr be ( l) wii;o,tes 
formed through excessi\'e metabohsm, 
as in the chorea of adole:secnts, preg· 
nant or parturient women, iodoform 
poisoning, ete., or as a result of 
hypocataboli_sm, as. in the a~, go_~ty 
or rheumauc subJects; (2) toxms 
such as those of scarlet fever, m~asles, 
h·phoid fe\·er; or, (3) au~otoxrn,;, as 
¡; the chorea which sometuncs occurs 
in dyspeptic subjects. 

T;eatment: As the majority of 
cases which occur in adolcscenh1. are 
due to hyperrnetabolism_: arsemc to 
depress the test-organ, t.e., the func
tional activity of the ad!·e_mtl centcr 
and, therefore, the nutntion 1?f all 
organs, including the sym¡mthe.hc an<l 
rnsomot.or ccnters, Ums causrng re· 
laxation of the hypcrconstricted ar· 
teries. Less Yaluable are: chlo, al, 
which deprcsscs the adrenal sy~t('m 
and tue yasomotor eent('r, and ~y 
causing relaxation of ali artPn~s 
withdraws thc blood from the cap1~· 
!aries of the excited organs; anti
pyrin or acetanilid, which_ by caw•ing 
constriction of thc artenolc~ reduro 
the quantity of bloo<l admitted into 
thc tissues. 

In chorea due to inadequate ea
tabolic acti\'ity, as in sen_ile,. gouty 
or rheumatic subjeet-., the wdides, or 
small doses of thyroitl glaml, by en· 
hancing the destruction oí wastei re
duce the sensifo·eness of the sympa· 
thetic center. In ali forms saline so· 
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lutio,i encmata an<l the free use of 
,nineral waters as beverage hasten the 
curati\'e process by facilitating the 
elimination of the pathQgcnic toxica. 

Chorea is closely a8sociated with 
epilcpsy, and the dietetic mew,ures 
adnx.atcd in the latter disease are 
also indicate<l in the former. 

Chorea, Chronic. 
Due in predisposcd subjects to in

adequate actfrity of the adrenal sys
tem and irritation of the vasomotor 
center by toxic wastes, thc resulting 
hyprrremia of the oortex gidng rise 
to \'il°:lrious rnluntary mo,·ements. 

Trentment the same as for acute 
choren in gouty or senile subjects. 

Cliorea, Postparalytic. 
Characterized by choreiform move, 

ments imrnediately before or aíter 
eerebral disonlers which involve cere
bral pres;sure, as by the coagulum 
after cerebral hremorrhage. The move
nw-nts di/Ter with the cerebral arcas 
romprcssed. Prelu:miplegic chorea 
usuallv occurs in the limb about to 
be pa'ralyzcd, while post-hcmiplegic 
ehorea, may afTect limbs that have 
lx>en parnlyzed and indicates return· 
ing motion; but most cases occur 
ns a result of infantile hemiplegia; 
it is oftcn followed by contractures 
and hemi-anresthesia. 

Treatment: As the morbid efTects 
are due to pressure, the aim should be 
to promote the absorption of the 
blood-clot or other '-Ubstance causing 
it. In prehcmiplegic rhorca, when 
dC'tected-the mo,·ements being somc· 
times \"Cry slight-the timely use of 
votassium bromide to deprí'ss the 
vas;omotor center ancl the blood-pres
sure; a snli11c purgatfre to riel the 
intestine of any i:.ub:-;tance which may 
provoke auto-intoxication and supra· 
normal ,·a!;cular tension, and the fur
th!'r pre,·ention of this potent factor 
of cerebral hremorrhag(' by appro
priate di('f, viz., the omi.-;sion of red 
meats, eotree, tea, alcohol, etc.; the 
a1,oidance of fatigue, which entails 
the formation of an excess oí sarco
lnctic acid {also a vasomotor stimu· 
lant), may do much to prevent the 
haimorrhage and the resulting hemi
plegia. 

Choreiform Disorders. 
Severa! of thesc, now differentiated 

by separate namcs, are tracenble to 

the presence in the blood of sorne tis
sue•waste capable of keeping the \'RS· 
cular eenter~-sympathetie and ,·aw
motor-in a more or less constant 
state of erethism. The resulting high 
vascular tension causing hypen:emia 
of ali organs, including the brain, the 
lntter is hypersensith·e to exogenous 
impres;sions and hypcrresponsi\"e in 
the eoürdination oí concepts and of 
voluntary impulses to the spinal sys
tem. 

This cerebral hyperresthesia under
lies rnrious more or less morhid 
sht.tes: Chorea major or epidemic, 
jumping, springing, or gesticulating 
under the influence of religious ex
citement, is caused by the flood of 
wastes with which these Yiolent ac
tions burden the blood; even epilcp• 
tic con\'Ulsions mav result. In im
pulsit:e tic the cerebral hyperresthesia 
pre~:xista and anr part of the hyper• 
rem1c cortex readilv beoomes habitu
ated to the coürdinÜtion of mO\'emcnts 
carried out through the !spinal or 
motor system: grimaces, winking, 
Rudden rnotions of any extremity. 
)lenta] . concepta ma}' underlie thes;e 
motor impulses, as when there are 
mimicry and rnpid repetition of words 
( echolalia), obscene expressions ( co
prolal ia), a repetition of thc motions 
of others ( echokinesis) or of the 
na mes oí others ( onomatomania), etc. 
Habit chorea or spasm, which occurs 
mainly in young girls, diffcrs little 
if _at ali from the abc)\·e, the sniffing, 
gnmaces, shrugging of the shoulder, 
shaking oí the head, etc., b!'it1g als;o 
but the expression of acts coiirdinated 
by h_ypersensith-e <'Crebral cell,;, The 
complex coOrdinatcd tics, such as the 
"head-nodding" or "ban¡~'ing," or the 
"bed-rocking" of childrcn, ali belong 
to the same category. 

Treatrncnt: As the spasmogenic 
,,·a¡;¡tes rnay be cine to hrpermetabo
lism or h;vpocatabolism, the first !sÍep 
is to ascertain which of thes;e eondi
tions prernils. In chorca major: a 
few days' 1·cst to pcrmit the breaking 
down of the spasmogenic wastes and 
their elimination, the free use of 
tcafer to facilitate this process, and 
perhaps a satine purgatfre to basten 
rero\"ery. lmpulsfre tic of long dura· 
tion seerns to resist ali forms of treat
ment which pro,•e effective in recently 
de,eloped cases: that of ehorea, with 
sust.ained effort to arnid the grimaces, 
etc. In the habit chorea of young 

1 
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girlsJ auto-into:dcation of ~n\~::i:~~ 
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usually scanty, highly colored, and 
Joaded with urates. its results: inadequate peristalsis 

and deficiency of intestinal juice; (2) 
a. similar morbid process brought on 
by excc:ssive purgation or prolongcd 
catarrhal inflammation and exhaus
tion of the seereton, and mu~cular 
element.<; of the inte:'itine; (3) ina. 
bilit)· of the blood to spare, after co
piouR J)<'rspiration or the ingestion of 
insuffieient fluids, the water necellsary 
to furnish a suffiC'ient suppl_,, of inte~
tinal juice to liquefy and inRure t.he 
downward progres.,; of the exrrements; 

)fontal torpor, drowsiness, deli
rium and coma are main terminal 
symptoms. 

In the atrophic fonn, the fü·er is 
large at fir:::;t, but physieal examina
tion soon shows re<>ession of its tis
sues ¡ ja.nn<lice is infrequent. In the 
hypertrophic form, the organ is lnrge 
and remains so, and jaundice is, ns 

fl& a rule, slight but persistent and the 
urine contains hile; hut there is uo 
hrematuria. Jn biliary eirrho1,is, there 
is intense jaundiee nnd the liver re
mains moderately enlarged . 

Trca.tment: Whiehever form pre
vnils, the first object is to nrrest the 
intoxication which directly or indi
reetly cam,es the dii,C'a~e. Cessation 
of the use of alcohol, followed by hi• 
WE'ekly satine la.ratfrrs (nroiding mrr
curial and other purgatives whieh 
stimulate the adrenal system) and 
a milk diet for a few days, suflice in 
ineipient cases to initiate conrnles
cence. To insure reeoYery a diet just 
sufficient to nourish the bo<ly nnd the 
free use of water should be persisted 
in. In more advanced cases. charac
terized by marked venous distRnsion 
and hremorrhages, hot ( 110º F.) sa• 
line solution injections suhrutaneously 
or intra,·enously in addition, to re
dure the tox:icitv of the blood, facili
tate osmosis an~d, therefore, the per
meahility of the hepatic ehannels, 
thus relir,·ing the blood-pressure. 
This applies alRO to the cirrho1,is 
that follows acute infections. This 
complication would never occur_ if sa• 
line solution WE're used freely 111 the 
course of all febrile disc¡tses. 

Drugs are more harmiul than bene
ficinl1 especially mercury and the io
didcs, which in('rease the proportion 
of nuto-antitoxin in the blood and 
thus increa.;e its morbid action on 
thc hepatic · tissues. 

Collapse ..... -1215, 1222, 1224, 1225 

Constipation ................ 13i4 

( 4 l the use of foods which lea,·e but 
little residue or waste ami which thus 
fnil to excite rcflexly the peristaltic 
nnd secrC'ton· functions of the inte-;. 
tine; (5) "m('('hanienl intcrfcrC'nce 
with the expulRion of the frece<;, owing 
to pressure on the intr1,tine of a re
tron,rted uteru1,, foreign bodies, a 
Rtri('tUrC', a tumor, etc., or h_v hnr-
dcned seybala in the inte~tinal 
pou,•hes:; (G) perista.ltic torpor,due to 
C'xccssive distension of the intei,tine bv 
large fmcnl mns,;es allowed to aceli
mulnte thercin through ncgl('('t of the 
ad of defecation. It is usuallv most 
marked in the rC'gion of the s'iginoid 
fkxure, but the entire colon mny be 
dilatecl. Such a oondition ma\, be 
oon~enital. · 

3fny be due to one of many eondi
tions: (1) Intestinal aton_v, in ame· 
míe, neurasthenic and debilitated or 
old subjects, the anatomical cau'-e be, 
ing a deficienc_v of hlood in the mus
cular and secreting elements of the 
intei;tine, owing to inadequate propul
si,·e activity of thcir arteriales nnd 
as a consequence local ischremia with 

Treatment: In eases due to general 
adynamia, anremia, etc., thc suecessful 
treatrnent of these ('Onditions us1mi,y 
corrects the constipation, eRpecial(y 
·when strychn.ine or nu.x ·i-omica to 
mise the blood-pre1'sure nnd thus in. 
crease tl1e mlume of blood in ali 
peripheral vesscli., with belladomia to 
enha11ce the propnlsive actfrity of the 
intestinal nrterioleA, is also givf'n, 
and if the ¡mtient O.('quires the habit 
of goi~1g to stool ata fixed hour daily. 
The {ood of ali case.s should include 
enough vegctable,;, fruit, cereal,;, eU'.

1 to insure a oopious residue; the free 
use of 1cater is also of grmt impor, 
tance. E:rerci.se and abdominal mas, 
sage aid intestinal action, provided 
fatigue and free perspiration óe 
avoided. Enemata, especiall,v wl1en 
Targe nnd injected warm ( not lrss 
than 105° F.). are ctrective adjprnntR. 

When purgnt.h·es are neress.1ry
1 

the 
cause of C'Om;tipation should also be 
taken into a('('ount. In asthenic cnses

1 ra.fomrl in small doRC's fr('(Juently re• 
pented not only produces the desired 
etrect, but b_v stimulati11g the adn•nal 
system aids the general rurntive 
process carried on by the tonic reme-
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dies referred to above. In stubborn 
cases atoes or aloin may be added to 
the strychnine and belladonna, owing 
to its stimulating action on the sym
pathetic center and the hyperremia of 
the intestinal vessels thus provoked. 

In constipation due to intestinal ca
tarrh all these agents would aggra
vate the trouble by increasing the in
testinal congestion. Here tbe mineral 
aperient waters such as Apenta, Hun
yadi János, Carlsbad, Saratoga, etc., 
or plain'Epsom salts, citrate of mag
nesia, etc., are of the greatest value, 
since they promote flushing of the in
testine with intestinal juice latlen 
witb auto-antitoxin. The constipalion 
which occurs in the course of febrile 
diseases is almost entirely due to de
ficiency of fluids and impairment of 
the osmotic properties of tbe blood, 
and is prevented by the use of al
lcaline beverages or sa.line solution 
throughout tbe disease. 

Simple means should always be 
gi,1en preference, especially in chil· 
dren: glycerine or other mild sup
positories which cause evacuation 
mainly through reflex contraction of 
the intestinal muscular )ayer; ene
mata, which do likewise1 besides soft
ening the frecal ma.sses. 

Consumption. See Pulmon!i.ry Tu
berculosis. 

Convalescence, Retarded. . . . . . . 1239 

Coryza, Acute, 1214, 1215, 1245, 12-1:6, 
1349. 

Cough 1281 

Cretinism. See MyxQ>dema, ¡Jage 
1866, and DISEASES 01? TIIE 
THYROID APPARATVS, Yol. J. 

Croupous Pneumonia. See Pneumo· 
nia. 

Dandy Fever. See Dengue. 

Dementia Paralytica. 
A gradual degeneration of the 

cerebro-spinal system, which occurs 
as a result of inflammation of its 
vascular and nervous elements, in
clucling the neuroglia, and cleprcssion 
of the functions of ihe adrenal sys
tem. 

Syphilis, its ¡Jrincipal cause, pre
pares the ground for its development 
by c.ausing during the secondary pe-

riod, a Yiolent reaction of the ad
renal system which provokes hyper
trophy of the vessel-walls and con
gestion of the capillaries, including 
those of the central nerYous system, 
the neuro-fibrils, tbe neuroglia, etc. 
\\'hen the tertiary period character
ized by marked debility of the adre
nal system, is reached ( sce Syphilis), 
the nutrition of the brain and conl 
is thus impaired through two morbid 
factors: the vascular lesions and the 
deficiency of the blood constituents 
which sustain meta bol ism in all tis
sues. Alcohol produces it by becom· 
ing oxidized in the blood, thus caus
ing the liberation of an excess of 
lieat-energy and vascular lesions, 
wbile impairing markedly the oxy
genation and therefore the uutrition 
of ali tissues including those of the 
cerebro-spinal system, and their cen
ters. 

The symptoms correspond with 
these stages, beginning with abnor
mal mentality aud acts, irritability, 
restlessness, excitement, and even 
mania, with motor disturbances of 
various kinds, until tl1e para]ytic 
stage is reached, when all functions 
gradually cease. 

Treatment: This depends upon the 
stage at which the patient is seen. 
During ihe period of excitement the 
actiYe hyperremia of the cerebro-spinal 
system can ouly be aggraYated by the 
remedies now used-mcrcury and the 
iodidcs. Saline solu.tfon hypoclermic
ally or endornnouslr, by increasing 
the fluidity of the blood and its free 
circulation in the nervous elements, 
reduces markedly the pathogenic hy• 
pen:ernia1 especially if the dfot does 
not include stimulants or red meats 
and if the intestines are kept free by 
means of satine apericnts. After the 
period of excitemcnt lias been caused 
to subside by these mensures, thyroid 
gland in vei-y small doses, ½ grain 
U.el., tentath·ely and slowly increased 
until 2 grains t.i.d. are taken, is in
dicated to promote gradually tlie gen·. 
eral nutrition, including that of the 
cerebro-spinal syst.em, while insuring 
the breaking down of toxic wastes 
which tcnd to excite the vasomotor 
center and cause a recurrence of the 
dementia. 

Contrai11dicated: The bromides, 
chloral and other depressants, all 
of which tend to promote the cerebral 
atrophy. 
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Dengue. 

An_ epidcmic, infectious fever char
~c~enzed by very se\·ere pains in the 
Jomts and muscles and, in sorne cases 
by erupt~ons, is due to the toxin of 
so!ne bac11lus (probably McLaughliu's 
m1crococcus)' whích depresses or par
al_vze~ the sympathetic center. The 
a~tenoles of the entire body being 
d1lated, the sensory terminals are 
rendered hyperremic and evoke pain
_ful sens~tio~s. The flow of blood into 
the cap11laries being no Ionger regu
Jated, there may be liremorrhages from fte nose, gums, stomach (blaek vomit-
1 ·e), llltestines, etc., and an ery• 

thematous rash in the skin and 
~rouotl .the ~ongue, headache, flush
I~g, COTIJnnchval cougestion, adenitis 
high fernr ( reaching sometimes 107¿ 
F.) . . The sensation of burning, the 
pruntus, ªUd the marked depression 
that succeeds the disease---which lasts 
from five to nine days-all indicate 
the S?pranormal metabolism to which 
the hssues are subjected. 

Diphtheria .' . . . . . . . . . . . . llSS, 1184 
b A contag10u~ disease cbaracterized f the formafaon, especially on the 
p iaryngeal, Iaryngeal, or nasal mu
cosa, of a false membrane which tends 
t? ~pread and provoke local necro
~1~s1s! and secondary constitutional 
mtectwn. Due to the presence in the 
a!fected area of the Klebs-Loeffier ba-
c1llus. The membrane is formed by 
t~1e phagoeytic leucocytes and epithe
hal_ c~lls which attack the pnthogenic 
bac~ll1, and the auto-antitoxin and 
::rm_-laden muco-plasma poured out 

aid the auto-protectivc process 
~ie surf~~e affected first appears red: 

en wlnhsh gray, and thickens.. It 
may then becorue yellowish gray or 
town, and shows a charact-eristic 
endency to spread.. It peels off in 

flakes, leaving a red and more or Iess 
bloody surface, or in mild cases a pule 
red area. The surrounding tissues 
often become redematous and swollen 
c~using dyspnrea, dysphagia, etc be~ 
s1des. the local soreness. Tbe ., Eu
stach1an tubes, tlie conjunctivre etc 
n_iay thus also be involved by ;xted: 
SIOD . 

T_he gen.eral phenomena are due to 
ª 'ery lHghly toxic substance pro
iu~ed by the rapidly multiplyina bac-

Treatment: Morphine and the coal
tar products, antipyrin and acetanilid 
are Yery efficacious; by exciting th; 
ªYl?P~thetic center they cause con
s~n_c~IOn oí the arterioles and bv in
?1bitrng the cxcessive flow of biood 
rnto the capillaries arrest the morbitl 
pheno!nena. To curtail the disease. 
thyroid gland in small doses to in~ 
crease the ~roportion of auto-antitoxin 
and thyro10dase ( opsonin) in the 
blood_; and in severe cases satine 
solutwn subcutaneously or intrave
nously to enhance the bacteriolvtic 
an~ _osmotic powcr of the blood "and 
facihta~e the elimination of the largé 
proporfao~ of wastes formed through 
the excessIVe metabolism. In thc av
erage_ case, _however, saline beverages, 
alkalme mmeral waters, etc., suffi.ce 
when used freely. 

na at the seat of infection a:d ab
~orbed mainly by the lymphatics, the 
r,1Ph-nodes around the local Jesion ;1~g soon large, tender and painful 
~l lnle small quantities only enter th~ 

,ood, the teSl-organ, i.e .. , the adrenal 
s3 ~em, reacts under their influence !º d the proport_ion of auto-antitoxi;; it JeucocJ:tes (mcluding phagocytes) 
fevgreatly_ mcreased, as shown by the 
F er, ,~h1ch _somctimes reaches 104º 

f
. Th1s penod of active defense is 

Dercum's Disease. 
lorosa. 

0 short duration: When a t . 
pro t· f . cer am 
1 

por 10n o diphtberia toxin is al• 
~wed to a~cumulate in the blood, the 

See Adiposis Do- st·organ 18 paralyzed by the poison 

Diabetes Mellitus treated in 
full ......... '. 

and_ extreme ·prostration, a feeble and 
?~Id pulse, and death from heart
a1 ure occur in rapid succession. In 

Diarrhrea, 
Acute. 

Acute, 

Diarrhrea, Infantile. 
Diarrhrea. 

Diarrhrea, Tropical. 
Chronic. 

1583 very scvere cases paralysis of the ad
renal system may occur at thP outsei 

See Enteritis, the patient dying almost immediatel/ 
Treatment: Three indications im

pose themselves: ( 1) to flood the 
See Infanti1e blood at once with auto-antitoxin. 

(_2) to sustain the functional .. effi: 
ciency of . the ad renal system and, 

See Enteritis, ther~fore, msure the continuous pro
duchan of auto-antitoxin; ( 3) to ar• 

2-67 
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rest the multiplication of diphtl~eria. 
bacilli and the production of toxm. 

tating action ot indi.gestible f~ds, 
uuripe fruit

1 
etc., parhc~larly é!unng 

the summer months wh1le the func
tional activity of the adrenal s~':,tem 
is more or le8S depressed. ( 2) Tho 
pseudo-membra1tous. _due to th~ ~ys· 
entery bacillus of Sh1ga, very_ suml~r 
morphologically ~o the typho1d bac1l• 
Jusi which acts d1rectly ~1pon !he _mi!• 

. cosa of the colon, espec1ally ~n md1-
vidua.ls debilitate<l by malana, pro
voking through its toxin a local pro
cess akin to that of diphtheria in the 
naso-pharvn.x. This includes the false 
membrane", formed main!Y of dead 
phagoeytic leu~ytes, fi~r~n, etc., an.,1 
containing spee1fic bac1lh. It fir~t 
appears in the rectum. and extcnds 
upward along the sig11101d flexu!·c, the 
descending colon, etc., accordmg to 
the se\'erity oí the cni;c, th~ unde~
l\'ing mucosa being hypcrrem1c, sl~ow· 
i'ng here and there bleedin~ pornbi, 
and covered with blood:stam~d mu• 
cus. Perfora.tion oí the mt.estrne and 
other complications, hepat1c n~1sces_s, 
pnraivsis, et.e., most cases dyrng ~n 
extreñ1e adynamia. (3) ~he am(J'bic, 
caused by the nmceba col!, a phago· 
cvtic, motile organism, wh1ch shows a. 
sjiecinl predilection far red corpus· 
eles. It produces ulceration oí _the 
muco!ffl. and submucosn, nnd occas1on· 
ally oí the muscular cont and e,·cn of 
the J>eritonenl coat. The ar_ea. at· 
tackecl is first transformed !nto a 
gelatinous mass, compo~ro mamly. of 
detritus containing the amreba, wluch 
mass on becoming dctached forms ~he 
ulcer. Tbe latter then bero1~1es rn
rnded by connecfo·e tissue wh1c~1 fills 
the gap· in the m?cosn, b~1t '~'ttllout 
restoring ita funcbon. .Ab::iees!-~S nnd 

necrotic areas may also occu~ m ~he 
li\·er in this form, owing to ~ngrabon 
of amrebre into the me~entenc wssels 
and the portal system i and t_hese ab· 
scesses ma, in turn break mto the 
adjoining jjulmonary tissues. Death 
mav oceur in from one to tliree wee~s 
or 'the disease ruay assume a chromc 
tvpe. 

Auto-antitoxin being naught else 
than antitoxin, the Iatter should b_e 
used at once when there. is ªº-':' e,·.1· 
dence whate\'er that d1phtl!erta_ is 
present, an amrmative bac:,erml d.mg· 
nosis being regarded only rn the light 
of a confirmatory procedure. Tl~e 
antitoxin can do no harm; ~o await 
an ofücial report compromt!'l~S the 
issue. The second indication .1~ met 
by biniodide. of m~rcury1 wlnch, by 
powerfully stimulatmg the test-org~n, 
not only antagonizes the paralyzrng 
influence oí the toxin, but inc:eas~s 
ah.o the proportion of auto-anhtoxm 
ancl thyroiodnse produt·(•d. . l t,1 u!-e 
!-hould be begun at once~. 1t can ~'le 

injccted intnwenouslJ'. ( d1s,;olYed 1_n 
twenty drops of stenlized water) if 
the ¡mtient cnnnot swallow. The 
third indication is met by the lo?al 
app1ication of a 10-per-cent. soluhon 
of potassium. vcrmanganate around 
the margin of tbe fn.l~e me.mbrrtne 
and under the Jatter 1f po-,.s1ble, on 
the surfaces ovC'r which it tends to 
spreacl, and oYer the surfncMI from 
which false membrane has ~me d~
tachecl. The yaJue of th1s salt 1s 
due to its powerful oxidizi_ng ~ction, 
which sustain~ the bacteriolyt~c, ac• 
tivity of the secretions. Pe!'oxtde. of 
hydrogen acts similarly; m1Xecl w1th 
an equal quantity oí Dobell's solu• 
tion, it should be sprayed f~~uently 
and freely into the nasal canhes o.nd 
over the pharynx. . 

Prophyla..xis. The ,•alue of anh· 
torin as such is self-eddent, but ~y 
incrcasing the formation of auto-ant~
toxin: calomel in small do!-eS unbl 
green stools are produced, still greater 
protection can be afforded. 

Dropsy ................ 1383, 1388 

Dysentery ........ 1377, 1380, 1380 
An inflammatory d1sorder of the 

colon invohing at times the sm~ll 
intestine1 three distinct forms of wlnch 
are recognized: ( ~) The. a_cutc catar
rhal, dueto exee:,sn·e aehnty ~nd lbe 
resulting hrperremia. of the enhre 1~u
cosa, brought on: either by the ~hm· 
ination through the latter of. detritus, 
wastes, toxins1 etc., in excesswe ~ua.n· 
tities 1.n the course of general rnfec
tions, es~ially the acule exnnt~ell'!· 
ata and tuberculosis; or, by the irn· 

. Diarrl1cea, abdominnl cramps and 
tene1limus and more or le~s fe,·~r occur 
in all forms, but in the psell(\O•mem· 
branous form these sympto_ms are 
nrv severe, the stools contam more 
bIOOd, and there is profound_ weak• 
ness. The presence of t!1e Singa. ba• 
cillus or of the amreba. m the stoo1s 
distinguishes these forros írom the ca.· 
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tnrrhal typr. All threr may hceome 
c·hronic, esp\_•cially p~udo-mrmbranous 
1.h--.entcn·. 

0

Trcat1i1e-nt: Tn ni! form<, the aim 
1-hould h!.' to flu!-h the colon with auto
antitoxin-laden inte::;tinal juice. This 
is most rfficientlv clone b\' mC'nns oí 
111rrgnc.<:it1111 sulf)lwte, b\:O drnrhms 
11 \·e1T hour, until copious watrry 
!-itool;;; are obtainrd. 'l'hyrofrl glnnd 
2 grains, or if not available, binio
di<fe of mercurt¡ 1/ 11 grain, or iodo• 
fonn (also a powerful adrenal stimu• 
lant) 2 grains t.i.d., should then be 
giYen four days and the purgation 
rcnewed. This course should be re• 
prated until the stools contnin no 
mucus, bloodJ bacilli dysenterim or 
amCL'bre, as the ca.e.e may be. 'l'he 
ipecac method, usrd in the amrebic 
type, acts much in the same way in• 
directly, viz., by drpressing the sym
pathetic crnter and causing dilation 
of all arteriales, including those oí 
the intcstine, and engorgement of 
their secretory elements. One dose of 
20 to 60 grains is given on an empty 
stomach, its effectJoJ being controlled 
by a. preliminary close of laudanum. 
◊pintes are alrnost neee-,.sary to con
trol the pnin, but as they produce 
their effect by constriction of thc ar• 
terioles the,• interfere with the cura• 
tive procef'.s: The tencsmus is a most 
trying symptom which ma.y be con• 
tro1lcd by opium suppositorics. In 
the amrebic form, 0.1 to 0.2 per cent. 
qui11itte enemata at 105º F. aid the 
curative process. A similar solution 
of .,ili:er nitrate is effective, especially 
in the chronic form, without interfer· 
ing with the action of thc intestinal 
juice. In tropical countries espe• 
cially, alkaline bereragcs or salinc so• 
lution hypodermically are inclicatecl to 
enhance the osmotic properties of the 
blood and fluid.e., including those which 
constitute tite inte!:itinal juicc. 

Scrmn thrrapy has been tried with 
i:1ome succei:1s in drsenterv. lts ,·alue 
ü, -.el f evidmt in ihe light of the fore• 
going- fach and in view oí theidentity 
of ali antitoxina as auto-antitoxin . 
This suggests thnt its use in ali cases 
would prove a powerful adjunct to 
the measures recommended above. 

The diet should be snch as to a,·oid 
\he passage of much detritus in the 
intestine, but it should include foods 
calculated to susto.in the patient's 
strengtb. 

Dysmenorrhrea •..... 1215, 1280, 1203 
1354, 1387. 

Eclampsia, Puerperal. See Puerperal 
Eclampsia. 

Eczema, Chronic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1383 

Emphysema, Vesicular. 
Chnracterized by abnorma.l disten• 

sion, surceeded by atroph)'i oí the air
r<!llf'.1 and due to the persisU>nt rough· 
ing oí chronic hronchiti:;, thc resis
tance to the egress oí air in asthma, 
to glasR•blowing, playing oí wind 
instrumrnts, and othrr conditions 
which impo-.e considerable ~train up• 
on the cells. '.L'he atroph_v involving 
the capillarii.'s oí the ah-rolar walls, 
the oxygenation of the blood is cor
rrspondingly inhibited; hrnce tl1e 
marked clyspnwi1 and in nrnrkrd in
stances, cyanosis, obsen·ed in these 
cases. 

Treatmcnt: 'l'he indications are to 
incrcase the blood supplird to what 
normal ah-eoli remain, by cau!.ing 
dilation of the arterioles or bv in
creasing their propulsin acih·itv, 
and simultaneously the power of u;e 
blood to ab!-iorb oxygen. Hence the 
ndue of bcllado1111a or atropine, 
which meet both these requirements 
by stimulating thc sympathetic cen
ter and the adrcnal system, and that 
of potassiu,n _iodidc, which also ex• 
cites the latter and incrrases still 
further thereby the proportion of 
adrenoxidase in thc blood. Gh-en 
jointly theRe agents are Yery effeetive 
and tend moreover, by incrensing the 
11utrition of the ah·eolar walls, to 
countera:!t the disea~e it..,C'lf. When 
it beeome~ nece-,.1-iary to interrupt the 
treatment owing to the action of 
belladonna on the pupil, iodism, etc., 
stryrhnine, by SU!.tnining the fune· 
tional acti\•ity of the adrennl system 
and a high blood-prcssure which 
kreps the normal pulmonary capil· 
]aries hyperremic, i,; very efficient. 
In obese ~ubjects, thyroid gla11ll in 
small doses may nlso be u!;C{} with 
advantage. 

~ttacks of acute dyspnrea or cyan· 
0RIS are promptly coun«'racted by 
inha1ations of amyl 11itrite or the u~e 
of stramoniton cigarettes employed in 
the treatment oí acute astlnna. 'l'he 
Iatter di~ease is often present simul
taneously; in such cases the dief 
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should not include much meat or 
othcr foods which lead to the forma
tion of nuclein wastes in large quan
tities. 

Encephalitis, Aoute Suppurative; or 
Cerebral Abscess. 

Inflammation of the brain with the 
formation of pus may be caui:.e<l by 
the migra.tion of bacteria from ad
joini11g foci, such as nasa.!, aural

1 mastoid absces~es; or from emlx>h 
from the heart in endocarditis¡ from 
the lungs in pulmonary gangrcn~ or 
al>scess i from hepatic absce~s, carious 
bones, etc., or by bacteria. in the 
course of septicremia, influenza, ery- · 
sipelas, cte. It may also follow cere
bral traumatisms1 blows, etc. The 
symptoms of a septic fever are usu
allv present with YOmiting, vertigo, 
meºntal torp

1

or, optic neuritis, delir
ium and coma, preceded in some 
case; by epileptoid convulsions. ~he 
symptom,i re!s~mble those. ?f. menin
gitis, with wluch encephahtis 1s often 
associatcd. 

Thc encephnlic nbscess mny be 
chror.ic and siow in development, 
causing slight headache, ,·.ertigo? irri
tabilitv and even oonvulsn·e se1zures 
and other phenomena of the acute 
form. They differ from those of cete
bral tumor in that they include fever. 

Treatment: fieside,; surgiral mens
ures to the '-iOurce of infection if, as 
in rnastoid nb.,~ss, they are within 
reach, an important fcature is to en
hanc<' th<' baderiolytic and antitoxic 
proprrfü•s of the blood by means of 
thyroid gland, which not only pre-· 
,·okes th<' formation of an exress of 
auto-antitoxin, but also of th,vroiodase 
(opsonin) whieh rf'nder$ the patho
gt>nie bacteria rnlnerabl~ to_ the 
phago?_\'te>1. Ratine S?lttt1on. mtra
,·er.ou~h- or hrpodernucally 1s also 
indiratP<l to faciJitate osmosi!-1 and, 
therefore1 the evncuation of the ab
Sl'1.''-'-· 

Endarteritis Chronica Deformans. 
Ree .Arteriosclerosis. 

Endocarditis. 
}rot duP. ns now taught, to direct 

infection of the Yah•es or endocar
dium. \Yhcther simple, rnalignant, 
or chronic. it is always due to auto
h-si!-1 of the cardiac fü1sues by the 
blood wben it contains a mnrked ex-

ccss of a.uto-antitoxin and thyroiodase, 
as may be the case in uny of . t~e 
di:;eases which pro\'oke endO<'anhtis. 
Jlence the m;ual presenee oí the abra• 
sions along the lme of C.'Ontact of the 
leaflet.s, their :mrface, and the wall of 
the cardiac cavity of the left wn• 
tricle that through whieh art<'l'ial 
blooa' circulates with greater vigor 
than elsewhere in the bo<ly owing to 
the ,·entrieular eontmetion;,. The 
occasional presence of bacWria in the 
lesions is lmt an adn•ntitious circnm
stance of the causati,·e genentl dis
ease, the vegctations being cfforts at 
local repair. 

Treatment: This disease would 
occur Yery infrequently were the 
blood's fluiditv and osmotic proper
ties pre.:;erwa' by th~ use of salúie 
solution in all infechom:,: when en
docarditis is present, small doses, in
trnenouslv. Bromides to reduce the 
blood-presSure and the friCtion of the 
blood column upon the endoeardium. 
reratrnm t:iride if the blood-prcssure 
is exe-e!.si,·e, the patient. keeping the 
recumbent position. Free use of al· 
kalille waters is ah-o indicated to 
facilitate the elimination of detritus. 

Contraindicated: Quinine, digi-
tal is and ali agents which tC'nd to 
rai~ the blood-pre~ure, including 
opium whirh cloc;:¡ so bv causing COI\· 
stricti~n of ali arterioleS. 

Enteritis, Acute, treated in full. Ji.50 

Enteritis, Chronic, trcated in 
full . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1153 

Epilepsy1 treated in full.. 1454: 

Erysipelas .............. 1215. 1383 
An acute d<'rmatiti,1 due to infec• 

tion oí an abraded !lurfacl' IH' the 
strept()('()('eus C'l'_v~i))('latis of ]i\,hlei
sen, characterizcd. by a tendenry to 
spreacl. 

Trentment: To in>1ure prompt 
clestrurtion of the pathog:enii· gl'rms: 
biniodicle of mcrcury 010 grain) ami 
iodoform ( 1 grnin) every thrce hour~, 
the former to increa'-P the auto-anti· 
toxin, and the latter thC' th_vroioda~f' 
of the bloocl. Tf the ra~e 1s se,·ere, 
pilocarpin 1,~ grain e,·ery tlir<'e l10urs 
hypodermi<'allv, to incren:-.e the pro
p.ulsiYe acti\'ity of tl1e arter~oles and 
thu~ dri\'e thf' blood laden w1th nuto
antitoxin into the infected tissues, 
Lead•troter loenlly. 
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Exophlhalrnic Goiler. . . . . . . . J 52 

Characterized br exophthalmos, 
goiter and a rapid pulse iu suffi
ciently aclmnced cases1 ancl showing 
two distinct stage.:;: the fir:.t or 
stJu,nic1 in which, lx_,.sides the fore
going symptom¡¡, there are headache, 
irritabilitv, cxcitalJilitY and cven 
mania, cr;11nps in the llmb;., flushing 
and superficial hl'at, intl'n-.:r thirst1 
a ra,·enous appetite, nncl other signs 
pointing to excr:-;.,;i,·c general meta
boli-.:m; and thc asthrnic stagp, 
whid1 is not nhni \'S reaelwd: menbtl 
torpor, nwlaneholia, \\'Cakne:-1!=!, rnri• 
ous form~ oí motor paraly-.:i'-, pallor, 
g<'neral marasmu;:;, dental raries, leu
CO<ll'rma1 bronzing, diarrhrea and per
sisfl•nt terminal \'omiting and other 
phenomcna denoting a stendy deC'line 
of mctabolic nrtirity until death 
oecnrs. 

Due to the rontinued presence in 
the blood of any poisonous substance, 
the toxins of rnrious gt'nrn,, toxic 
wastes suc•h ª" those thnt accumu
lnte during fatigu<', menopause, etc., 
dig<'sti,·c nuto·toxiu", etc., \\'hich per· 
sistently excite thc te<-t-organ nnd 
throngh it the th,rroid µfand and ad
rcnals, eausing nrn.rkc-d rongestion 
nnd swclling of the former. ami 
h,rp<'raeth·ity of thr-latter, and there
ÍOr(' exces..;iyc metaholic adh-ih·-the 
charnetnistic of th<' sthenic suige. 

Trcatment: During the sthl'nic 

Fractures ... 1145 

Gastralgia. 
Acute pain in the epigastrium, is 

cau-;ed by paroxy:-1rnal hyperremia of 
the nen·i nenorum of the underlying 
structurcs. In the anremic it is due 
to relaxation of the arterioles which 
supply the painful aren, and in 
sthenic indfriduah,, to excei.si\'e pro• 
pul~h·e acti\'ity of thesc ,·N•tiels. 

Treatment: Thc camphoratcd ti110-
turc of opium, morphille, or acet<tni
lid, to cause constriction oí thc ar
terioles; º'. . bromides, cltloral, or 
nratrum t·1ride1 to lower the blood
¡m:8sure and cause the b!ood to 
rececle into the deepcr nncl largcr 
,·essels and thus relieve the congetite<l 
11en•es. 

Gastrectasia. 

stagc-, llll•asures to redu!X' t11e sensi
ti,·<'11<''-S of the te ... t•organ: the bro
mirlrs or 1,cmtrum ririrlc ancl if the 
<'a,;e be due to inte..;tinal auto-into:d
ration, frequrnt Rali11e p111·,qatio11 and 
the 01'oidn11rc of mrat; in the earliC'r 
~tngt•!-, a prolon,!!NI mili; rlirt. Ali 
ndrenal c:tinrnlantc:. espP<'ially digi
tali~, arf' <'Ontrainclicatrcl. In cases 
<lnr to mrnopan..,p fh,11roid glnnd in 
~mal! do"'e;. !'Omrtimes efTrctfre, to 
prornki' t•;1faboli,.;m of toxic wastes. 

Dming tlw a.c;fhcnic stagC' the nim 
should br- to aicl the broken down 
nf'n•ous sy..;tf'm In- mean,; of arlrcnnl 
rmd fhyr0id qlm~d,<; int.C'rnalk nnrl 
if nf'ed lx-, i~jertions of a11Íito.ri11. 
\\1Je11 these cannot h(, obtainecl, 
str.,,cl111inc or 1w.x 1•omicn, to incite 
g'('llt'ntl m1trition and ox,vgenation. 
A free '-Uppl_v of 11utritio11s food. Ree 
also DTSE\fffS OF TIIE TIIYROID _,\p. 
P.-\RA1TS1 Yo!. J. 

Dilatation of the stomach, rnay be 
due ( l) to mechanical factors, foreed 
cxpansion of the orgnn throul7h on.'r• 
eating or drinking, obstruclio; of the 
pylorus by tumor;:;, scar-tissue, or 
pres~ure, as by a tight corsct, cte., 
and (2) to ntony oí the \\'alis of the 
stomarh. Thc l~tter form, that most 
fr(>(juently met with, is due to hypo• 
níetabolism in the gastric museles 
(ns well as in othrrs) owing to dc
pression oí the fmwtional a<'th·ity oí 
thc adrenal s,rstem in the course oí 
d~bilitating diseasefl, anremia, spinal 
d1;.orders1 tuberculo;:;i¡:¡1 etc. 

Treatment: Remornl, if po'-sible, 
oí the cause. In the form duc to 
atony, strpchnine in addition, in in• 
cr:en'-ing dose<; until ~~'O grain is gi\'l"n 
t.i.d.1 or thyroid r,latUl in smnll 
dofl(';., Blaud's pill in t'M<'R dup to 
11memia, with the strwhnin('. When 
t~H' dige~tion is ver.,•· imperíect, prp-
1,rn or dilute nitro-11111riatic acid the 
latter to inrrease the produetidn of 
pancreatic juice. In se,·ere cas('s, 
lara_qe in addition, eflpeciallv if there 
is marked fermt>ntation of ing('st'l, 
the diet being ad_justed to the neeil!'i 
of tl!e case. ]fercurial pur~ativeR, 
e;:;pe:·ially calomel, at inten•n Is. 

Fibrinous Pneumonia. See Pneu• 
monia. 

General Paralysis. Sec Dementia 
Paralyticn. 

German MeasJes. Re<' Rubella. 

Glycosnria. See DiabeteR ).JeJlitui.. 

Glycosnria, Asthenic. See Asthenic 
Glycosuria. 
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Glycosuria, Toxic (Depressants), 
See Asthenic Glycosuria. 

Glycosuria, Traumatic, See Asthenic 
Glycosuria. 

Gout and Gouty Diathesis, 
treated in ful!. . 1500 

Hremophilia, treated in full.. 1791 

Hremorrhage, Post-partum. 1386 

Hremorrhage, Uterine 
(Fibrrids). 1386 

Hay Fever. See llyperresthetic Rhi-
nitis. 

Headache, :Bilious. See :i\Iigraine. 

Headache, Sick. See Migraine. 

Heart, Dilatation of .... 1175, 1221, 
1224, 1225, 1231, 1239. 

Heat-stroke. (Insolation, sun- · 
stroke.) 

Due to the accumulation of waste
products in the blood. The normal 
temperature of the body being that 
at which metabolism is carried on 
safely, when the temperature of the 
surface exceeds a certain limit th~ 
protcolytic activity of the ferments 
( trypsin, adrenoxidase, et~-,) which 
insure catabolism becomes excessive 
in proportion. The waste-products 
then accumulate in the blood to such 
a degree that the yasomotor center 
is Yiolently stimulated a.nd the yas
cular tension becomes such that in
tense Yenous congestion, pulmonary 
oodema and other conditions indicat
ing intense blood-pressure are pro
duced-life in sorne instances being 
arrested almost instantly. 

Treatment: To restore the normal 
ternperature of the blood is beneficia!, 
but to lower it excessively with ice 
causes an excessive forma.tion of toxic 
wastes by inhibiting catabolism. 
Hence bathing or, in the absence of 
a tub, sponging with water at 90° F. 
to promote the dissipation of heat. 
Sirnultaneously saline solution at 
100° F. (thus reaching the tissues 
at the normal temperature) intraven
ously, injecting onc quart slowl~• .. BY 
liquefying the blood and promotmg 
osmosis, much of the wastes pass out 
of the vessels into the , tissues, and 

are eliminated with the excretions. 
Blood-letting prior to injection, if 
the venous engorgement is marked. 
Also nitrite of amyl inhalations to 
relax the arteriales, and also the 
arteries if ils use is prolonge<l. 
Chloral hydrate, orally if poss:ible, 
but if not, by enema; or veratru-m 
vfride hypodermically. Painting of 
guaiacol over an area about six 
inches square over the chest or back 
helps markedly to lower the blood
pressure. 

Hemicrania. See Migraine. 

Herpes Zoster. Sce Neuralgia. 

Ilydrophobia. See Rabies. 

Hyperresthetic Rhini tis, 
treated in full. 1709 

Hysteria 1380 
Dueto hyperresthesia of the various 

centers of the posterior pituitary 
body (the sensorium commune), the 
result, in turn, of hyperremia of its 
nervous elernents. This hypcrremia 
may be caused or increased by any 
condition whích provokes a marked 
and frequent rise of the vascular 
tension: frequently repeated sexual 
orgasm, chorea, anger, shock, worry, 
prolonged febrile processes, excessi\'e 
mental labor, alcoholism, morphinism, 
etc., and in delicate gírls, by auto
toxins of intestinal origin, or inaJe
quately broken down wastes. 

The general nen'e centcrs being 
constantl,v hyperresthetic, an aUack 
is readily induced by any condition 
which increases Wmporarily their 
hyperremia: excitement, joy, grief, 
fear, etc., or which submits them to 
too suelden a concussion: a loud noise, 
a honif~·ing sight, a severe pain, etc. 
The mental, sensory, motor and secre
tory morbid phe110mena witnessed are 
ali due to imperfect coOTdination of 
the circulation of lhe org1ns int?r
estecl, including those of special sense, 
when, as is frequently the caf.e, vision, 
hearing. s.mell and taste are impaired. 

Attacks of hystcro-epilepsy are but 
Yiolent exacerbations of the morbicl 
process in which the rnuscles, the cor
tex and the spinal motor cells are 
ab11ormallv hyperremic. 

Treatml?-nt: The belief of many 
that attacks of hysteria are artificial 
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is based only upon tbe ignorance of 
those who ha.ve advanced this view. 
Hysterical subjects should be treated 
as solicitously as epileptics. 

'l'he Weir Mitchell treatment is 
eminently adaptable to such cases, 
the result attained being reduction of 
the central hyperremia by enforced 
rest and appropriate dietetic meas
ures. In those who cannot avail 
themselves of this mcthod: arsenic 
to depress the functional activity of 
the adrenal system and reduce gen
eral oxygenation, including that of 
the hyperresthetic centers. On retir
in.g, potassium bromide alternating 
with veratrum viride to depress the 
vasomotor center and facilita.te isch
remia of the sume centers during 
sleep. Occasional saline purgalives 
to keep the bowels free of any pro
ducts which when absorbed tend to 
increase the Yascular tension, PhYSÍ· 
cal rest to prenmt the accumulation 
of wastes, which do likewise. 

During attacks, apomorphine hypo
dermically to cause · relaxation of tlle 
arterioles. In severe cases and in 
hystero-epilepsy, this may be pre
ceded by inhalations of amyl nitn·te 
to produce a similar effect promptly. 
Whcn prolonged these inhalations de
press both thc sympathetic and vaso
motor centers. In all cases saline 
solution hypodermically or as enema 
is Yery useful to increase the fluidity 
of the blood and inhibit the irrita
bility of the centers in the posterior 
pituitary. 

Idiopathic Anremia. See Pernicious 
Anremia. 

Ileo-colitis, Acute. See Enteritis, 
Acute. 

Infantile Convulsions, 1323, 1324, 
1325, 14i2, 

Like epilepsy, teta.nus, eclampsia, 
etc., infantile convulsions are due to 
the accumulation of wastes, toxins, 
etc., in the blood. These poisons by 
exciting violently the vasomotor cen
ter provoke intense hyperremia. of the 
~rtex and of the spinal system, the 
d1rect cause of the paroxvsms. This 
applies as well to cases d~e to teeth
ing: the accumulation of wastes oc
curring in the tissues as a result of 
deficient ox,vgenation caused by reflex 
constrictiort of all arterioles through 

the (reflexly) irritated sympathetic 
center, the most sensitive of the sen
sorium commune. 

. T~eat~ent: -!1- few whiffs of amyl 
nitnte m teethmg convulsions suffice 
to a~rest them,, in most instances by 
causmg relaxat10n of the arteriales· 
sweet spirits of nitre to sustain th; 
effect. A wann bath to draw the 
blood to ,the surface and deplete the 
hyperrem1c centers i the addition of 
mustard to the bath. In severe cascs

1 

apomorphine bypodermically or chlorat 
by enema. 

The cause of the convulsions should 
of course receive attention. 

Infantile Diarrhcea, treat'ed in 
ful! . . 1742 

Influenza. 
An infectious disease due to the 

toxin of the bacillus influenza of 
Pfeiffer, which depresses the functions 
of ~he Sj:m~athetic center of the pos
tenor pitmtary. The arteriales of 
the entire body being relaxed, there 
is catarrhal congestion of the rcspira
tory tract, relaxation of the gastro
intestinal mucosa, hyperremia of the 
cerebro-_spinal and mu~cular systems, 
etc., w1th the attendrng symptoms, 
according to the area in which the 
vascular dilatation is most marked. 
The circulation being slowed in the 
capillaries, the protective functions 
are inbibited in the pulmonary and 
i 1testinal tracts and the patient is 
exposed to infection especially by the 
pneumococcus, wbich is invariably 
present in the bronchi. 

Treatment: To counkract the de• 
pression of the sympathetic center 
and restore tne arteriales to their 
normal caliber, acetanilid or ovium, 
preferably the camphorated tincture. 
To produce the same effect and in
crease simultaneously the bactericida[ 
and antitoxic properties of the blood, 
tincture of belladonna 5 drops and 
potassium iodide 5 grains every three 
hours, the former stimulating both 
the syrnpathetic center and the test
organ, and the latter the test-organ 
and the th,vroid. Quinine also ex
cites the sympathetic center, but only" 
in large doses. 

Insolation. See Heat-stroke. 

Insomnia, 1258, 1279, 1281, 1323, 
)324, 1325. 


